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DP. MATI'IE H. SHAW.

Pliyslclan and .Surgeon
Pliouu :i:i0.,I.

Offlco Iioiu-- s by tippoiutmeiit.

Benjamin OstlincI
CONSUITINO ENOINEEIt AND

AHCHITEC'T
Offices, 20G Irving DIock.

Phono 103-- L or 2C7-- J.

Marshflold, Oregon.

iH. G.Butler
CIVIL ENGINEER '

Room a04 Coko Pldg. Phono 14C-J- .;

UesIdoncQ Phono ;ic;i--

iW. G. Chandler
AHCHITECT

Rooms 301 nnd 30L', Coko Dullding,
Marshfleld, Oregon.

Wm. S. Turpen '

AltUH ITECT
Marshfleld, Oregon.
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Kindling wood, per load ?I.7.1 to $2
Alder wood, 1C to 21

,ncUes $2 to S2..-,-o

Free Delivery
W. II. MNGO

Phono 227-- J.

DRY WOOD
at

CAMPBELL'S WOODYARD

Phono 270

North First St.
. -- 4

North Front Street

SAVE MONEY
by ordering tho famous
HENRYVILLE COAL

Nut coal, per ton s? l.oo
I'Uinp coal, per ton .... "s.-j'-j-

Or half ton of both : .',t',73
D. .MUSSON.'prop!'

Phono 18-- J or leavo ordera ,u
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MARSHriELP-ROSEBUR- G AUTO

Best Cars Fare, $7 Best
Mui'shficld

A. )t

TICKET OFFICE, 139 FRONT &
MAItSIII'lELD

Now JDodgo iars pare.

Allegany Dra
Auto Stage

cavco xYAoiinciu jc.ve,

Morning 5.30. Draj

2 clock.
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Lin

Arrive

Good Cars Careful DriJ

Most Beautiful Route to Portland

The Smokehouse,
.u;i:.TS, MAItSIIKIIILI)

PHONE (Id-- .l or rail I). L. I'OOTI?, Proprietor r u
I'lionn iiH;t ffir Iiinitiiiiilloii.

Fare $8.50

M

Auto

INDEPENDENT AUTO SERVICf!

Xortli Itcnil, Empire, Tarheel, Sunset Hay, f4

Leaxes .'Marslifleld at Itiisy Corner, 7::ill a.iii., t::tn ,,, jj,
l

p. in.; ." p. in. Leaves Noil Ii llend J5 liilimtcs later. ';
Leaves Tliiijilro 8:H(l a. in. IliilO n. m.; l.SIO p. m.; 3;30ir '

(1:00 p. in. 'Trips after (Iicmj hours may m ranged kl'i
uusy lorner. .lglit pliouo J(l7-l- t. l,j

OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINM1
Cars Ieao .Maishfleld 7 11.111., 1 1 .m U p.m,j"- -
Cars leave for Empire 7 ,,., 1 1 a.111.. 2 n.m.r.1
Cars Leave Sunset Pay 7 a.m., 1) ,,.. ..w,liji
Pares, Empire, tt.le; Tailieol or South SIoiikIi, Title; SunwtEi'Ml

PLlflGl ft BEIETT
OLDEST HA.VK IN COOS COUNT

JMnhlMied JHHtl.

"""

bo

ei
Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $118,000
Interest paid 011 Tlmo

AND SAVIXOS DEPOSITS

. Officers
J. . Pemiett, President. , .- -r

J. II. I'lanagaii, Vice-Preside- ' "
It. F. Williams, Cashier.

Hoo. 1 Wlnclie.ster, Asst. fi
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SAILS FOR 1 fej,
SAN FRANCISCO VIA EUREftg
F. A. KILBURN $S PORTUfel
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Steamship Breakwat
ALWAYS ON TIME.

SAILS FROM MAHSHFIELD EVERV SUXIJAY Dl'III.VO I

:00 A. M., EXCEPT SUNDAY, JULY I, AT 1 P. M.A'Jg
PORTLAND EVERY TIIUHSDAY AT H A. M. j
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IwSiflftispoeTflii:
Weekly Service Coos Ray ana San Franclico.

STEMISHIP ii SMITH

Freight and Passenger Service j
I'HOM MARSIIF11.M.1. ....nir," f.t. Ji..fiSf(l, .sin'

;n, at i p. m.
Ban Francisco Office, COO FRo Building, hiu! Mer

L00E Ba? Agent, 0. P. MoQeorqe,
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